PSEUDODIAPTOMUS JONES[, A NEW CALANOID CQPEPOD FROM
INDIAN WATERS·
Pl. PARAMESWARAN PILLAI:!::::
. Central. Marine Fisheries ReseaTch Institute, 1,1 andapant Camp

carried out on the Calanoid
I NVESTIGATIONS
Copepoda of the family Pseudodiaptomidce of

PseudodiaptoHtUS jo'nesi SP.
(FIG. 1 a-I)

Nov.

the Indfan Ocean reveal that so far twenty-one Pseudodiapto7nus ardjuna (nee. Brchn1, l05:J)
"\Vellershaus, 1969, PP. 259, 262; Fig. 24.
species and one sub-species have been des,cribed
or re{~orded from this area (Sewel11.~; Brehma-r>;
!vI aterial.-Collections obtained by horizon tal
Nichol1sti; Tanaka 7 ; UmmerkuttyS; Desai and tows along surface by 50 cm. diameter conical
BaIIH ;
GrindleylO ; Wellershaus l l ;
Grice 1:!). net as follows:
(1) Cochin. Backu,at(t'rs:
These are: Psettdodiapto1?~uS annandalei Sewell 17-12-1968, between 07·50-08' 00. hr. (4 M, 12 I·') ;
(= P.
dubius
Kiefer; == P.
nostradarnus
21-1-1969, between OS·03-0S·13 hr.
(G l!');
Brehm); P. auriviUii Cleve; P. ardjuna Brehm ~ 4-2-196·9 , between 07'40-07-50 hr.
(1 M);
P. b1.ng'ha1ni Sew,ell; P. binghami ·mal'ayalus 11-2-1969, between 08-10-08--20 hr. (6 M, 4 F) ;
Wellershaus; P. batiHipes Brehm; P. bUTCk- 18-3--969, between 08-00-08-10 hr. (6M, 6F);
l1ardti Sewell; P. clevei A. Scott; P. charte'ti 11-3-1969, between 08·00~08-10 hr. (1 M, 1 ~");
Grindley; P. cornutus Nicholls.; P. daugZish'i
(2) Park Bay: 22-6-1959, between 06·00-06· 15
Sewell; P. heterothrix Brehm; P. hick1nani. hr. (10 M, 20F).
Sewell; P. l.obipes Gurney; P. ntasoni Sewell ;
Type rnaterial.-Holotype, C.M.F.R.I. No: 151.
P. rn,arinus' Sate; P. mertoni Fruchtl ; P. paul.iani Flem~ale) 1-180 nlm.~ alnd Allotype, C . M.E'.R.I.
Brehm; P. salinus (Giesbrecht); P. se·rricaudatus No. 152. Male, 0-968mm., both from Cochin
(T.
Scott)
(= P.
nudus
Tanaka); Backwalters collected on 18-2-1969 from surP. stuhlmanni (Poppe and Mrazeck) and face. Paratypefs C.M.F.R.I. No. 153, include 55
P. tollingerce Sewell. While examining: material adults (31 F, 24 M) co11ected on 4, 11 and 18
of Pseudodia\ptomidre from Indian waters a February and 11 March 1969 from Cochin
hitherto undescribed species has been encoun- Backwaters: and on 22 May 1969 from Palk
tered in the samples collected from Cochin Bay as listed above.
Type specimens nre
Backwaters. and Palk Bay and this paper deposited in the Research Collections of Central
embodies a description of the new species.
Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Mandapam
* Published with the permission of the Director, Camp.
Description.-Fe?nale: Total length for 3:3
C.M.F.R. Institute, Mandapnn Camp.
adults
range 1-14-1'18 mm., with mean length
•• Present address: C.:M.F.R. Sub·St3.tion, Gopala
1-16
mm.;
Cephalon distinct from T-I and is
Prabhu Cross Road, Emakulam, ~ocbin·l1.

4
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20', 1970

J P'seud0 d'laptomus .
. A Ne'tv Calartozd
· Copepotl from India'it
J011esl,

bluntly rounded anteriorly; T -IV and T -V
fused, with posterior corners obtuse; rostrun1
filamentous, directed ventro-posterad; foursegmented urosome with caudal rami showing
proportionate lengths = 25: IS. : 24: 13 : 20% ;
genital segment ventrally produced, with

Seg.

%
Seg.
01
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Watet·s 79

=

L : W 2·8 : 1; each ran1US with one apical
and five Inarginal setce ; A-I with 21 segments,
reaches to middle of genital segment, with
partiClJI to complete fusion between segments
4-10 and 24-25 and with the following proportionate lengths:
7

8

9

10

11

5.1-4,5-2.7-- ~~5---3.0--4~--;;--2~--;;-- 5-2 -5.6
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FIG. 1. Pscudodiapt(Jmz/,s jontsi ap. nov., Female: a, dorsal view: b, uro!ome, dorsal view: c, urosome,
lateral view; i, posterior tnargin of U- IV, dorsal view; t, genital segment, ventral view ~ f, A-I segments
19-21 with modified leta on segment 19; i't Mxp; 11., P..5. Male: i, dorsal view; j, urOloma, dorsal view~
It, right geniculate A"I; I, P 5, P.reutiodiapto",uS ardju,na Brehm; 'fit, Male P-5.

patches of smalll spinules arranged asynlmetrically and with a perceptible marginal
indentation alt its right dorsal margin; dorsally
a group of spinnules also present extending to
right proximal margin ; ventrally two rows arc'
present anterad and posterad to genital opercular flap; two sm,all se~re present on either side
of paired genital pores,; postero-dorsal margins
of U-I to U-III beset with small triangular
spikes, those on the latter larger; U -IV dorsally at its postero-Iateral angles with finely
serrated shields, overlapping a small portion,
pf C9.u~al rami; l~tter symmetrical~ ratio of!

A-I segment 19· having specialised seta with
8-9 small siPinnules along its mid inner
margin; A-2, Mnd and MXI as in P. ardjuna ~
Mx;! and Mxp with hook-like additional
spines on first three endites, with that on first
endite on Mxp bifur.cate; P-I to P-4 with
three-segmented Ri and Re, with arrangement
of seta: aJnd spines as gi ven for P. ardjuna by
Ummerkutty8; P-5 as in P. ardjuna having
distal Re segment with' three spines:, two
of which are subequaL and inner distal spine
fiat and serralted along both margins; ReI with
a distal outer spine showing slight difference
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in ratio of L:W being 2·5: I (versus 3·0: 1 natirig in subequal blunt processe!' and with
three setre along inner mmgin.
in P. ardjuna).
Remarksl.-In the nature of the pO.bteriol.'
Male: Total length for 28 adults range
.0,96-0'98 mm., with mean leng~h 0-97 mm. ; corners of T-V and the structure of male P-5
T-V posteriorly obtuse; five-segmented urosome this species differs. distinctly from the known
with caJudal rami showing proportionate lengths species of the genus Pseudodiapto7ll:Us. How== 11: 26: 17: 17: 12: 17%;· U-I short, devoid ever, it shows some affinities towar,ds P. a?'djun.et
of dorsal spikeE:i; U-II to U-IV with rows of from which it can again be separated by the
small triangular spikes as in female; U-V following characters: (1) T-V produced into
with serrated shield as in female; caudal rami asymmetrical spines in P, ardjuna whereas in
symmetrical, its ratio of L: W == 2·5 : 1 ; P. jonesi it is obtuse; (2) differences noted in
geniculate right A-I with 19 segments; four the proportionate lengths of female A-I s·~g ..
large spines one each cp segment8 10-13, that ments; (3) female P-5 of these two species
on segment 10 being ,longer and recurved at differ in the length: width ratiO' of Rel. In
its tip with 2.1 small sicondary spike; segments' malle differences· are found in the moditlcutioll
14-16··-enlarged eaJch with a slender spine dor- of the constituting parts of the P-5 such as
sally; serrated plate on segment 18 with minute the endopodal proceSises on both legs and tlw
villiform teeth; distal to hinge three segments spinuous outgrowth on ReI and the terminal
present; hut segmentation indistinct bietween Re:l_:I of left leg.
terminal and penultimate segments. Fifth legs:
From the collections it would appear that
Right P-5 with B2 slightly longer than wide and. this species prefers water ranging between
with 2.1 row of minute spines along its outer mid: 31· 82 and 34, 08 A:;o salinity.
margin; B2 produced at proximal inner margin
One m8Jle specimen collected by Wellershaus{ I
into a biful'cc.lted process with antler-like arms from Cochin Backwaters on 10-3-1966 from
of unequal length and construction; inner surface (No. Cop. 39 Kiel Zool. Museurn) and
ramus still further branched into two processes, briefly described by him as P. ard.1ww. diseach distally tridentate; outer ramus is tinctly belongs to P. jon.esi.
asymmetrically bifid at tip; Rei as long
The new species is named after Dr, S.•Jones
as~ wide and dentate
along its oblique as a tribute to his untiring efforts towards the
distal edge and produced into an outer, larg,e development of marine sciences of this r(~gion.
broad spine extending upto the distal margin
My graJteful thanks arc due to Dr. S. .J onl's,
of Re 2 and tapering towaJrds extremity; lateral Director, for the encouraging guidance; to
spine of Re1 asymmetrically bifid distally (at Dr. E. G. Silas for critical suggestions nnd
its 4/5th distal length); Re 2 with L : W ratio:::: helps during the course of this work; and te,
2 : 1, and provided with a long distal outer C.s.I.R. for the award of a Fellowship.
marginal spine 30% length of lateral spine of Dr. T. E. Bowman, Smithsonian Institution,
Re l ; a few small spinnules present between U.S.A. and Dr. S. WeUel'shaus, Institut fOr
former and base of Re 3 ; Re:] sickle-shaped, Meeresforschung, Germruny, have helpeel mt'
with two blunt outgrowths along inner margin with necessary' references.
towards base and two setre placed equidistant
along outer margin; left P-5 with. B~ longer
1. Sewell, R. B. S., Mem. Indian Mus., 1932, 10, 233.
than broad and with a set of small lateral
2. -, Proc. Linn.~o(. Londoft, 1956, 166, 168.
spines on its outer margin;:. B:! produced at 3. Brehm, V" Mem. Inst. Sci. 1I1adrlxamlr, 1951, 6 (2),
inner distal margin into a· digitiform curved
419.
process which reaches middle of Re:l; Re 1 4. -, Oft. Zool. Z.. 1953, 4, 305, 313.
. ,.5.. -, Attz.Ost. Al:ad. Wiss" 1954, 163 (8), 603.
with a stout spine at outer distal c,orner which
6• N'lC h0 lis , A• G" .nC\:.
1>
SAt
AJr
1944"
8 10
• us, iYiItS.,
.
exceeds 50% length of slegment; Re2_3 fused,
7. Tanaka, 0., Spl. publ. Seta Mar. BioI. Lab., 1960,
forming a flat leaf-like structure, distal part
. 10, 47.
conical and bent slightly inwards, with maxi- S. Ummerkutty, A. N. P., J. mar. bioI. Ass. bzdia,
.
1960,2 (2),179.
mum width at almost mid-length Of combined .'
9 DeSat,. H. V• an dBa,I D. V., j.. Bombay ?lat. a.r:rist.
lengths of seg1in,ents; its bent outer margin.
Soc., U61, 58 (3), 812.
bearing well-defined serrations, posterior to 10. Grindley, R., Ame. S. Africafl Mus., 1964, 46, 381.
which is present q long spine marking: position 11. WeJlershaus, Veroff. !tlSt. Muresforsch. Bremtrh. ~
1969, 11 (2), 259.
of fusion between ReI).- and .Re3" Re.o._.I', 'term.··i- 12. G'nee, G. D" Ct'tt.~ taua11a, 1969 , 16 (2) , 125·•

